M.I.T's wrestling team took second place among 11 teams competing in the New England Intercollegiate Wrestling Association matches, held March 2-3 at Wesleyan University, Middletown, Connecticut. Bettered only by Springfield College, whose teams have dominated the tournament for the past 12 years, the Techmen produced two third-place and three fourth-place winners.

Ending his college wrestling career with a season record of 33-1, Jim Evans '62, wrestling at 227 pounds, won a second-place medal, edging out Don Cuff of Amherst, 11-0 and pinning John Winfield of Williams in the 11th minute of overtime, lasting only to last year's freshman champion, Joe Douilla of Coast Guard.

Tom Guertin '62 won a third-place medal by scoring the decisive pinning fall of Worcester Polytechnic Institute's Jacques Moore, 5-0. Guertin's only defeat came when he was decisioned 6-1 by last year's freshman champion, Stan McClesden of Springfield.

Taking a fourth-place award for his decision against Art towes of Wesleyan, 11-0, and Boff Wood of Amherst, 19-2, MIT's Armsen Gabrielian, wrestling at 123 pounds, was unsuccessful in his attempts against Jim Moody of Springfield, twice New England champion, 5-4, and Dartmouth's Elise Torbert, 3-5, in overtime.

Also a fourth-place medal winner, Paul O'Neil '62, wrestling at 167 pounds, won matches against Art Scooter of Amherst, 5-4, and Arthur Austin of Tufts, 7-4. Olin- steed's defeat led to a pin by Tom Lowwood of Wesley- am, last year's freshman champio- n, in the eighth minute, and a decision score by Bowe Dun- cavon of Dartmouth, 6-2.

Wrestling in the unlimited division, Kim Shost '64 also received fourth-place recognition. Pinned in the second minute by Matt Samson of Springfield, three times, N.E.I.W.A. champi- on, Shost went on to win by default over Dick Bell of Coast Guard after Bell seriously injur- ed his leg when Shost doused at him during an attempted takedown. Shost was pinned again in the second minute of a consolation heat against Lee Beteman of Dartmouth.

Meyer, Labousse Score in NSIRT

By Bostwick Wyman

George Meyer '62 lost three rounds, and Monroe La- bousse '62 won his first round match in a very strong Na- tional Intercollegiate Squash Ro- cee Tournament which ended last weekend. This performance earned the foursome against Sarnason White of Wesleyan, 7-3, and Leopold and Mag- is, and yielding in the finals to Mike Rinn '63, and last year's freshman champion, 5-1.

Tom Guertin '62 earned a thir- d-place medal by scoring the decisive pinning fall of Worcester Polytechnic Insti- tute, 5-0, pinning Sturgeon Hostle of Tufts in the sixth minute of overtime. Dart- mouth's Jacques Moore, 5-0. Guertin's only defeat came when he was decisioned 6-1 by last year's freshman champion, Stan McClesden of Springfield.

Taking a fourth-place award for his decision against Art towes of Wesleyan, 11-0, and Boff Wood of Amherst, 19-2, MIT's Armsen Gabrielian, wrestling at 123 pounds, was unsuccessful in his attempts against Jim Moody of Springfield, twice New England champion, 5-4, and Dartmouth's Elise Torbert, 3-5, in overtime.

Also a fourth-place medal winner, Paul O'Neil '62, wrestling at 167 pounds, won matches against Art Scooter of Amherst, 5-4, and Meyer best Smith '3-0 in the top three matches. The Squash Team had a 13-10 record, winning from Wesleyan, Trinity, and Adelphi. They also had good scores against Penn and Williams. The all-around performance of Bob Magee and Paul Bugl was much better than last year, when MIT won only from Adelphi and Connecticut. (UCO has dis- continued Squash.)

Seven of the regular top nine squash players graduated this year, leaving Coach Ed Crocker with only two lettermen, Thomas Guillermo '64 and Paul Bugl '63.
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